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our readers are already familiar witb the salient
features of Mr. Pagnuelo's propositions. We
defer for the present a more particular notice of
the work, but we take this occasion to cura-
mend it Wo the attention of the bar, and espe-
cially of those who have seats in our Legisia-
ture.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCIH.

MONTRIAL, June 22, 1880.

Sir A. A. DoRioN,) C ., MoRK,ç RAXSAY, TussiER
and Onoss, JJ.

TRIBAIMBAU et ai. (contesftants below), Appel.
lants, A BzÂuDOIN (creditor collocated be-
10w), Respondent.

Bank-Cshier talcing hypothec to proteci his en-
dorsement of notes held by the Banlc-Con-
testation qI collocation.

The cashier of a Bank, wvho has endorsed notes for
a cutomer of the Bankc, may, if in good faith,
tace a hypothec on the debtor's property to pro-
tect himweVi on tMe endorsements.

The judgment appealed from was rendered
by the Court of Review, Montreal (Sicotte, Tor-
rance, Bainville, JJ.), Dec. 29, 1879, reversmng
a judgment of the Superior Court, Montreal
(Mackay, J.), Sept. 13, 1879.

The.question was as Wo the right of the re-
spondent Beaudoin Wo be collocated on a mort-.
gage given by the insolvent Trudeau. The
aWsgnee of Trudeau had collocated Beaudoin
for $870, on a mortgage, but afterwards, learn-
ing that this dlaim was based on notes, and
suspecting that Beaudoin was a mere pratenom
for La Banque de St. Jean, which had already
been collocated on the same notes, the assignee
contested the collocation, and Mackay, J., ren-
dered the following judgment maintaining the
contestation :

"lThe Court, etc.,
ciConsidering that the obligation attacked as

having no consideration is found Wo have noue
in respect of whicb Beaudoin personally ought
to, be coliocated;

idOonsidering that if Beaudoin had been
holder, at the opening of this bankruptcy of
Alexs Trudeau, of the notes endorsed by hira

(Beaudoin) for Alexis Trudeau, he wouid have
had right, which, seeing that he was not holder
of them, he cannot be admitted Wo have had at
the bankruptcy, for double ranking cannot be
aliowed; the Bank of St. Jean was owner and
holder of the notes of the bankrupt endorsed
by the claimaut Beaudoin, and has proved upon
them, the claimant himself swearing to, their
dlaim; as Wo the cause of the obligation at-
tacked, it muÊt be held Wo be only that stated
lu ciaimant's letter of 29th Septemb-er, 1878;
this, taken with the other facts now apparent,
and the dlaim by the Bank of St. Jean, shows
that claimant has no right as against the col:

testation by Thibaudeau and others;
"9Considering the material allegations of col'-

testation proved;
IlDoth maintain the contestation of the col-

location of said claimant Beaudoin, and said
collocation attacked is annulled with CgOtO
against the claimant Beaudoin, and doth order
the assignee in this matter Wo make a new dis-
tribution of collbcation according to law."

Iu Review, the above judgment was reveMd0
for the foliowing reasons:

ciConsidérant que Beaudoin, en obtenant de
Trudeau garantie hypothécaire, à raison de
billets endossés pour ce dernier, a agi pour 0O00
intérêt personnel ;

"lConsidérant que, lors de la faillite de TrM,
deau, la dette ainsi garanti e par ce dernier el'
faveur de Beaudoin n'était pas acquittée;

"tConsidérant que la banque de St. Jean é
créancière de Trudeau pour les billets susdite
qu'elle a escomptés;

"iConsidérant que la banque n'est colloquée
que pour sa proportion comme créancière cbf1!<>'
graphaire à raison des billets en question ;

"iConsidérant que Beandoin a droit d'6tO~
colloqué pour sa créance hypothécaire, W0oi10
la somme accordée à la banque de St. Jean;

"lConsidérant qu'il n'est pas prouvé que l'O
créancier colloqué soit le prête-nomt de la banque"
de St. Jean;

"iConsidérant, en supposant même que tellW
preuve serait faite, qu'il est prouvé que le
était endetté envers la dite banque avt'fl 10
passation de l'obligation sur laquelle est wui5
la réclamation du dit créancier colloqué, et que
sa collocation est bien fondée;

"lConsidérant que Beaudoin, comme endOS0%<
de ces billets, est débiteur de la banque pO*t, *
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